Caesar Rodney Band Parents’ Association
November 1, 2016

Bill McPoyle led the meeting.

Secretary’s Report: Minutes from the October 4, 2016, meeting were accepted.

Treasurer’s Report: Kevin Ulrich reviewed and explained the 2016-2017 Budget Analysis (handout sheet) listing the Income and Expenses. As of September 30th, 2016, there is $7,000 in the bank account. $9,000 in the bank account as of October 31, 2016. There were checks written. Kevin is awaiting additional money to be turned in from the Snack Shack and Band Cards.

Committee Reports:

- **Snack Shack** – Kim Olsen-Needs volunteers for homecoming; may not make the Snack Shack budget due to the weather and lack of attendees.
- **Pit**: Mike Childers- Going well. Thanks to all of the Pit Crew.
- **Dover Downs** – Heather Childers- The next race is in the spring and is CRHS Graduation weekend.
- **Car Wash** – Jamie Smalls: Looking for someone to become Chair. There are 1-2 Car washes per year. Michel Wright volunteered to be the chair.
- **Logo Wear**: Jamie Smalls for Carrie Otto: Seeking someone to sell raffle tickets at the banquet for the knitted banquet.
- **Public Relations**: Robin Wright- posting information on websites.
- **50/50**: Kim Collins: $808 collected thus far. $299 collected last week.
- **Band Cards**: Rhonda Lehman reported $7820; profit $5,301; please turn in money or the Band Cards. Money or cards can be turned in via the Band Box as well by including the students name on an envelope.
- **Ways & Means**: Rhonda Lehman requested members to continue to turn Redners receipts in; Redners receipts turn into cash. There will be a Texas Roadhouse eat out on November 15th, 2016 where 10% of the total sales is earned (must have flyer). The Band will earn 10% on gift cards as well. Some gift cards will be available at the banquet. Another eat out will be scheduled for January (possibly Chipotle). A Quarter Auction will convening in the spring. Robin Wright suggested a Vendor Fair/Motorcycle Run with a ”Name That Tune” along the route; there was a suggestion to sell Band Cards at Rider Pride Day.
- **Membership**: Dottie Halliday reported there are 66 families that are members.
- **Point Tracking** – Carol Smith reported there is a point tracking meeting immediately following tonight’s meeting.
- **Mentor** – Caroline Drum- Nothing to report.
- **Chaperones** – Kevin Ulrich- Nothing to report.
- **Golf Tournament**- Kevin Ulrich- Kevin is looking for someone to help out/take over. The Golf Tournament is held at the end of April/beginning of May. Seeking sponsors and raffles.
- **Uniforms**: Becky Marasco reported the band members are being fitted for their concert attire in the next week.
- **Awards Banquet**: Caroline Drum- 315 people are confirmed for attending the banquet.

Report from Mr. Sandlin:

- Photos are available for $5 for an 8X10; forms are in the Band Office.
- Second Show Order is being placed.
- See the Website/Facebook for the practice schedule for next two weeks for specific details.
- The Jazz Ensemble will perform at 9:05am in the theatre at Rider Pride Day.

Minutes submitted by: Elisha Jenkins, Secretary
- Additional comments regarding the Marching Band experience will occur at the banquet. Overall, Mr. Sandlin is pleased with the ACC performance. The band did an awesome job on the presentation; the final product was commendable.

The next CRBPA meeting is scheduled for December 6, 2016 at 7:30pm. Meeting Adjourned.